
PIN 3IA NUFA C T USE.

The pins used in this country are

made hy fourteen factories, chiefly lo-
cated iu New England. Their annual
production for several years past has
been about 7,000,000 pins. This num-

ber has not varied much for some years,
the demand remaining about the same.
Two years ago the competition among
the nine principal companies then ex-

isting for the manufacture of toilet pins
led to such a cutting of prices that the
business became unprofitable, and the
market flooded with goods. A

vear ago a combination was formed of
three wire companies, and now all of
the pins made by them are ship-

ped to New York, and handled
by the head agency ot that city.
From their common warehouse they
are sent to every part of the country.
The importations of English pins are

small, and the exportation of pins from
the United States is confined to Cuba,
South America, and parts of Canada.
England supplies almost the whole
world outside of the United States,
although the American pins are not

inferior in quality. The raw material
the brass and iron wire from which

all American pins are made?is from

the wire mills of this country, and

much of the machinery is of American
invention and patent.? North Ameri-
can Manufacturer.
Southern Antldofe lor Malaria.

It should be generally known that
Simmons Liver Regulator, is relied
upon to secure to the people immunity
from all malarial disorders. That this
medicine does what is claimed for it is
proved by its popularity, and any one

who haslived in the South three years
hos no doubt seen its curative effects
and the protection it gives against the
return ofthis weakening and dangerous
malady.

Xobody knows what a comet is.

The word comet 'means' hairy
star '

Ifyou are troubled with a Lame
Back wear a Days Kidney Pad.

Germany has 1,000,000 surplus
women.

Mrs. M. Watcher, Springdale, Pa.
My Chronic Catarrh is much better,
from the use of Peruna.

Within 10 years a population great-
er than that of Chicago has been added
to London, and in 20 years one nearly
as great as that of New York.

I was reduced to the verge of the
grave with Leucorrhtea Uterine Ca-
tarrh and Amenorhcea. Peruna cured.
Mrs. A. W. Jackson, Pittsburg, Pa.

It is more fashionable than ever for

ladies to 'go a-fishing' this summer.
As very few women chew tobacco,
they can hold the 'wurrums for bait'
in their mouths much more convenient-
ly than the average male angler.

The refunding ol Jp10,000,000 of
Peusylvania indebtedness at a four per
cent, interest-bearing boud will be a
test of the Commonwealth's credit
which we have no doubt whatever
will be successfully accomplished.

Thomas A Scott's will leaves his en-
tire property to bis family, and directs
that no account shall be filed in any
public office,'so that the value of bis
estate can only be approximated, but
it is known to be several millions.

The fate of the railroad builders in
Norihern Mexico who were murdered
by Apache Indians ought to prove a
lesson for the future. The pioneer en-
gineers should have a military escort.
Itis by no means certain that all the
murder done on the frontier is the
work of Indians.

(Rural New Yorker.)
The best people will vote for the

best man every time. And we judge
by the number of the St. Jacobs Oil
constituency, that it is the best remedy
for the rheumatism known. Prof.
Tice, ofSt. Louis, among others, says
so.

A postmaster whose name well ac-
cords with his steadfast career is Ed-
ward Stadle, of Sandy Springs, Md.
lie has held the office fifty-one years,
under eighteen successive Postmasters-
General, and is still living in the house
in which he was born, eighty-seven
years ago.

The A. S, T. Co. ever since the in-
troduction of the metal shoe tip by
them, have been searching for some
material that had its merits as to wear,
and not its objectionable appearance.
This they now have in their tip known
as the A. S. T. Co. Black Tip, and pa-
rents should ask for them.

A Wisconsin father chained his dis-
obedient little boy naked to the floor
of a bam and kept him there on bread
and water for five days. When it is
remembered that Griacom the Chicago
faster, lived forty-five days on nothing
but water, it looks as if the Wisconsin
father had wasted his bread.

While a party of American travellers
were visiting the battlefield of Water-
loo an iron box was found by one of
them. It contained the will of an
English officer, Sir Charles O'Neally,
and by it the present heirs of his for-
tune suddenly find themselves dispos-
sessed in favor of the children of his
eldest son.

Beetles as a test of Wool.?A
French entomologist asserts that the
wool of different countries can be dis-
tinguished in market by the beetles
which frequent the bales. lie has
identified 47 species in Australian
wool; 52 in South African wool; .'JO in
South American wool; 10 in Spanish;
and A in Russian wool.

A census has been taken in Ireland,
and some interesting figures are the re-
sult. It is shown that the population
during the last thirty years, has de-
creased not less than 3,000,000. In
some districts whole neighborhoods are
deserted ; in the South and west nearly
all the young people have gone to
America or England, and in other par-
ishes the poor-bouse contains more peo-
ple than there are outside of it. These
facts certainly indicate that there is
something wrong over there.

The sum of $5,000, was lately offered
by a New York firm for the delivery
in that city of a flagstone measuring
15x25 feet Such a stoi"> has been
cut at Waterville, but the problem,
how to get it to this city is still unsolv-
ed. It is too wide to pass through
railroad bridges, and ifplaced edgewise
would lie too high Equally great dif-
ficulties are in the way of bringing it
on the Erie Canal The largest flag-
stone ever cut, it is said, was laid in
Chicago before the great fire. It meas-
ured 10x25 feet and was 12 inches
thick.

?The celebrated Eighmie shirt,
with a bosom that cannot break or
writikle, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

tpj* Sutler t P»tU*r, P*.» 3ultr 2Q, 1881.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
grahd display this week at

Rosenbaum & Co.'s,
112, 114, 116, Market Street, Cor. Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FOB 33TTY

KID GLOVES.

PRESENTS. ALVK
ACA

MESKU:AS,
LKATIIER SATCIIKLS,
POHTM ONXIES,

PRESENTS. ?S Tmuff"LEE
SILK HANDKERCHLL'FS,
I.INEN HANDKEIU HIEFS,

PRESENTS HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,
RKJJIOCILMO. EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

M< >TT<) NAN DKE RCIIIEES,

NNR-OT-VRPA JEWELRY BOXES,
PRESENTS. BREAST PINS,

CUFF BUTTONS,
SC VRF PINS.

PRESENTS. UNDERWEAR,
SILK SUSPENDERS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

'DPTI'GTR'NRTG LACE SCARFS,
RFTFIOLIN 1 O. GENT'S SCARFS,

SCISSOR*, KNIVES,
LADIES FANCY SETS,

PRESENTS. FUR SETS, FUR CAPS,lIV-NOXIR* x O.

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

IST* And 1,000 other useful Presents at Immense LOW PRICES-

IRON
M A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER. A SURE REVIVER.
IKON BITTERS are highly recommended for all disease* fa-

quiring a certain and efricient tonicespecially Indigestion, ihjspcpsia, Inter-

mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Ixick ofLncrgy,etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new lifo to tho nerve*. J. hey set

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing al 1 dyspeptic symptoms, Mien

as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in. the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only
Iron Preparation that willnot blacken the teeth or give

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 3- pp. of

useful and amusing reading? sent free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

*

SHOULD USE IT.

Herbaline Syrup,
?fIJK (JURAT MEXICANItEMEIIY.

The only Medicine id the World Opi«i|.i;;i4fl| the Natural Roots anil Merits of Mexieo

HERBALINE 8V B V V,
(NO AM'OIIOMCDRINK.) The must valuable r» ine<ly ever discovered in tne A cge-

table Kingdom lor the speedy and permanent cure of Dyspepsia, Habitual fust Irenes*,
liver ami Kidney Complaints. Scrofula, hliotunalisni, Piles, llropsy. Heart Disease, Ner-
VOIIK Alleeticns and Chronic Diseases.

HERBALINE SYRUP,
(NO VINKOAK COMPOrNIi.) TJw pjircKt and Inst Medicine in IIn* world for delicate

Female*. whether youiiK or <»ld. married pr ui jh». d;iwn of womanhood or tin*turn
of lii>f relieving and curing their complaints as 11 hy hof tu» a;)d the feeble
this Tonic Syrup hits no equal.

HERBALINE SYRIJ IJ,lJ ,

(NO MINERAL POISON.) A swift and sure relief in Mental and Iliysical Prostration
caused by ovur-taxiug the nund and body with business and professional cares.

HE R B AL I N E SYRUP,
(A VITALIZINGTONIC.) I' iu. a,nedlel|)» for Children. IM-lll#easy of admin-

istration, pleasant and refreshing to take, proiiipt iu its .1. 110.1 , i;,.rj,ihi Iu Its results, atiu

always safe and reliable. No Vermifuge. Lozenges, or other medicines 4V in Ifu- IN*
tcm from Woyn* like this wonderful Wild Herb Tonic.

HERBALINE 9YRIT R,
{THE LIKE 01 VINO PRINCIPLE.) Skin diseases of wluitever name or nature, such as

Kruptjuns, Blotches. Pimples. Ringworms. Scrofula. Ike.. are literally dug up and carried
out of til" hy this great Tonic and Alternative, while the complexion is rendered
clear and bemiiitut,

H E R B A. L I N E S Y R UR,
(PUKELV IIKKISAL.) A genuine medicine fr.ee from Calomel, Arsenic,

Opium, Quinine, and Alcohol lu all its forms. The in;i.( v.iUiul.li. J'.ijlMiJ' Jlcdlelne in the
World.

t HJC %V AUl> is nlTeied for » cum' of Chronic Disease
that this great Tonic Syrup willfail to cure or greatly bencltt, if the directions are strictly
followed.

! TRY IT, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
PRRPAHKD BY THE

STANDARD MEDICINE: COMPANY,
PITTHBURGII, i'A.

Fm UIM BY ML DRUGGISTS.

WHY DOES
? w?imn'< health often break down at an . .ulynge? Tut a man r.tthe wi ? .
h ;i:«sl ir»ni the hot md* until every pore is opened; then let hiih st: :i<l . er t i4f
tl.st comes rtroui scalding and boiling clothe*, that Bi'O full of sweat KM! «-.»!lS...;t j.ti

a:: 1 his health too would break down before long; and yet this most terr.U.

A WOMAN
ha.< to ro through with on wash-day; and, beside?, with her clothing vet ft- .1 r- i p.i.. »
Die hot work, she J.as to rixk her life by out in the air to hang up llr < lothes. h\«»

those not at work arc iu the unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, so apparent l>>
lin* that It finds its way through the house,?the family, however often In -.tnuw/ :
lowed t > the |>eciiliar odor from its own wa::!i as not to notice it. 'i'hese l.ut; r# . ? 511 y «x
pL.;- why kO uwny women sufVer with cohls, rheumati.-m, weak nerves, or .

LOOK OLD
\v*:ll*? yet yoiinff in years, and phyMCiaij,* Mid boar<ls of health eannot «. Un i.i'nt o
>tr..ii4ly t » tin: injurious i-tlects Of llic UKUIII way of >va,'hlng, with its nercs ary >teuiu 811-I

sealdiir' or to «et the elothes pure and swpei-9|f)eMuiM f pspi.c»:.aUy as it i v..tlp.ut «l ». t

of* n the direct cause of those dreadrul diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and typhoid lever

Fortunately litis trouble can bo avoided; scalding, boiling, He.nn and all dil :.Krren! . ?
-in- 11 from the wash completely done away with; clothes made «wect and bcuiitliully wj.it.';

l.\j savmj in fad Uir.xuanhdorUat less co*t Ihanaen when htnne-madc sou]) is w*d, i::*d very L-iucJi

SOONER THAN
1/ : ? oil way, b* using FKANK SOAP,?a Sf>ap so puiil'vlni;and eli : n-:n.'
(hat the .iirticst (Nothing ean b(i washed In lukewarm water v.ith very little rnLL.ni:, i.:. 1

betiding and utensils by thu (]|slnfe<rted and cleansed without cUntr
*<? 1.l linar or while the work Is so liKht that a girl iweiyp m thirteen years ol iu-e < in eo a
isivce wish without U'inß ti ed; and yet HO mild ami healing is this tfoap that 1. -I t ..i. tan I

it has no equal, and physicians advise its use In preference t » im|H»md ( astili- ? (»»p oil

v.umls and v»ie-«, and to wash the youngest Infants, as well its for persons with delicate fk:n.

Now t!iat tlujru Is ft remedy for this, so economical that Uir}xnircst can use it, there is not u woman or

A MAN
Who Is not directly interested In liavlng usoU In their homes. In spite of prejud.ee, Til \T

W.iXDKItKUI,WAY OF WASHING CMITIIKM,whlel) dor; |l|V(iy Willi the hard work olh iiMVO

miell and f. arful sU-uin on v. aih-dayg, make* the whlto pleees wlilui. fc.dnred l>K< e l.riu !.?? \u25a0 nud
tliMiuelssofter than they can l»; W washing the old way. leave* the naifds nuo .ili i u> i.yl»
t.) do tine wi'.viug and ovcry article M can, as sweet and as pure as it never worn.

-

From 11. K. IJoWLW, M. T>., nammonton, N. J.,
Kdilor Htntfh Jfsry Jirpubllran.
My attention was called to FitANK SI DP ALLS

KOAP from nn iwJvertlMment In my own pui>er,
and IUitscin my house for nearly a year, according
t» the directions, has proved that Us remarkable
prop-rUe 4 h.tv" oot been overstated. Iforremov-
ins printing ink it Is Invaluable, while for t«>il«t
and shuving it in the best Sonp I have ever seen.

From MI:J. 11. L KEN YON, Northfleld, Vt
J do my waMli wllhFHA NK SfDI>A lA*SO AP In

hnlf the time and with no expenss for Soap, (u thr.

..whig in/ml morr than payt/or it. Ihave no steam
or went from the wain, while the Raving In
health.clothes and labor can hardly be estimated.

"ROM IIW. STANTON, UMX. 20th St., TMilhula.

TVc are confident, from a long experience 1v
tiai..' .wid ru-ommending FRANK sJDDALLfc
Mt\l\ that one trial, according to the very eai/print* ildilution*,willovumime all prejudice, ft

\u25a0 IIH> tiudiy uas wonderful merit for toilet.

and all household usei, and It b«vome~. more
generally known, must have an Immense sale.

From MRH. I«1 KTOCKWKIX, Ilamnioi.ton, X. J.
FRANK HIDDALLS SOAP hits b<. n u ed In

my house for the last seven months, and byfallow
Ing the printed directions, wv Hurl it t » do ev« r>-
tiling claimed on the wrapi>ers. \V*« haw not
K(-nl,|ed or boiled a single article, an t 'hr ch,the»

ttrr. whtirr QTi'l tuirtrr Uutn whr.it> ininhnt m the.

old «viy. "My busb:jnd, who in a d« a!» lure,
has a Hteady demand for Ibe Soap from his

customers.

From MANAOKR OF DKXTKII L.\t f Nnnv.%'d Sixth
Street, Corner (' Street, N.W.,Washington. I>.C.
No laundry or family can iilTurd to without

FitANK SII)DA T«IJS SOAP. WH lollow direc-
tions and use no other Soap, and haw a r»|»uu.lloi»
second to no laundry hi Washington for white
clothes; the superior work we have b« en enabled
to turn out having secured us the tr.wle of some of

the best gentleman's furnishing stores iu the city.

riiiffollowing are the Direction* for Vim, »?> wimple thai a child can understand llicm.
F »I,:II (In anytltliiK\u25a0« rldlnuloua a. to buy 111" HOH|» IIHIMS* yon Intend following litem.

iI'M ponllivrhjfurfrUrd if It Injure* thrcluthea, or wUI nut «1« nynrythhuj rlulmcl.

J'irst, pnt the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm enough to I fiirl.il,'.!

??i. .:ie kinds. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-hoard, rub the Su:ip 1./htly

. ,-r it, roll it up and put it back into the name tub, and HO on with each piire until nil
have the Soap ruhbed on them. Then go away and let them soak ut least tw< nty mil ute«,

-itlmut touchiug them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing ? -i»

in.: wash-board, out of that one »ud., will make them perfectly clean, being jwilcular!J

turn each piece while washing so as to get at ihu cuams. Then wash lightly oti the v:

Uoard, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) go n» to get th.- dirty si; Is

. lien put. through blue-water, and on the line, without tcalding or boiling a >n ;tr jii'

Af.erward put-flannel* and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the .u.i.

It u important not to heat the wash-wat';r in a tin, brass or copper kettle. \ t«- i \u25a0
w.l! heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!
No Wash-boiler! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through tic I!

It tias liie remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Hej

Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard IfV;.'. .- .
?BOLD BY OHOCEBSi-^

Get a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wcsh-Ocy.
fo romt* whoro this Soap le not yet Introduced a Trial Calie will r' b

Mall, on receipt of Prlo®, (10 Centts), In Money or Stamps.

ID^ct
LEors FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,

718 CALLOY/HILLST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PREMIUM LIST
OF THE

FOMTHANMAL FAB
OF THE

BUTI,ER COUNTY

Agricultural Association
oF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

To be held on their Grounds,

AT BUTLEB, l'Ai,
?ON?

Way, Wefliiesday ail Ttarsiaj,
Ceptember 20th, 21st and 22d, 1881.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN.
President? W, P. SMITH, Centre tp.

Vice Presidents?W 11. H. RIDDLE,
Butler; ALEX. HITNTKR, Brownsdale.

Secretary? W. P. ROKSSI.NO.
Treasurer ? J. S. CAMPBELL.

Directors?AV. M. Rnowx, R.STKPHEN-
sojf, J. D. ANPERSQJR, J. L, P'VHVIS, J. W.
CAMPBELL, HARVEY OSBOKN, THOMAS
HAYS.

TO THE PUBLIC:
V>*e take pleasure in presenting to the

people of Butler and adjoining counties
the Premium List of the Kourth Annual
Fair ol the Biitler County Agricultural
Association, to he held on the grounds of
the [Sutler Driving Park Association, at
Butler, on the 20th, 21st and 22d days of
September, 1881.

Judging bv the past, we have every
reason to believe that t his will be the best
and most interesting Fair ever held in
this or any adjoining county. The man-

agement arc determined that the work of
the Association shall be devoted explu-
sivelv to the advancement of the agricul-
tural, mechanical and general domestic
interests of the county, and will with
those interests in view spare no means to

make the exhibition of 1881 all that could
be reasonably nesired both by the exhib-
itors and visitors. .

Being fullyalive to the fact that with-
out the co-oparation of the farmers of our
county no Agricultural Fair can be made

success, we earnestly request that the
kirtuprs of Biitlproijnty.at least those
who feel an interest in good farming,
good crops, good stock, and know that
these things arc best advanced by these
annual I?ngs, will give to the man*

ngement their tioarty jfyou
have a good horse, mareoroolt.a lino now,

calf or bull, hogs, sheep, or any other ar-

ticle of merit on the farm, in the shop or

in vour house, bring it along and place it
on exhibition, and ifyou don't got x prem-
ium you will at least have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that you have contribu-
ted to tho pleasure and enjoyment of oth-

ers and that you did what you could to-

ward uiiootagging tli&farmer, lr.ecUartjc,
and others to greater and grander efforts

to make our county lairs successful ex-
positions of home industry, Ac-

The new feature adopted by our Asso-
ciation last yonrof paying all premiums,
not protested, on the grounds on the last
day of the Fair, met with siifdi hearty ap-
probation and give such general satiMac-
tion, both to the management andexhib-
itois that wo have concluded tocontinuo
tneuaiiui as a marked feature of our pro-
gramme, so that when the exhibition lias

closed and the exhibitors have retired to

their respective homes they may con-
gratulate themselves not only on their
success but also that they have their prem-
iums in their pocket.

The management deal fairly and iin-
j art!ail:, with all '""Ia"? o to « ive their
time anil lieist £ftV>rls, uitoiiueulibii «4'iu«
the public spirited citizens of the county,

to make not onlv the present but all fu-

ture exhibitions a desirablo thing to be

anticipated by all who appreciate nature,
art, or have a love lor the beautiful.

A Grand Cavalcade at 3 o'clock, P. M.,_
OP dav will bo one of the features of
the ox in bit ion, mid «v >i 1 tu worth a

visit to the grounds, as each and e» cry
animal on exhibition can be seen.

All articles are admitted to competition
free, except for speed, horses and cattle,
and everybody is invited to compete.

Another new feature of our coiningex-
hibition is, that there will be only three
uiiyaai ij.p the first to he devoted
to making niitrieii and arranger))* <>j jir
tides and Rninialson the ground, and the
othtr two days to exhibition.

RULES AND ItEMULATIONS.

TO COMPETITORS :

1. The Secretary will ho prepared to
-eceive entries at any time up to 10 clock,
'X:M, of tjip spfyjnd day of the Fair, hut
would request that all entries bp .iin.lp

before the close of the llrst day. Entries
by mail will be received up to the hour of
closing.

2. Cards will be furnished by the Sec-
retary with the number and class of each
entry, to bo attached to the article enter-
ed; and no article or animal will tie ex-

amined by the Judges without such card
attached.

3. No article or animal shall be enti-

tled to more than one premium, except

as provided for by the premium list.
4. No articles or animals shall ho re-

moved from the grounds before 4 o'clock,
P. M. of the closing day of the exhibition,
without t|io permission of the President
lirst had and'obtained Apy violation of
this rule will forfeit the premium-

5. Hay and straw will ho furnished
free, and grain at cost forall animals put
on pxhjbition.

ri Any person attempting to influence
the Judges in their decision shall forioit
all claims to the premium.

7. Persoiisoxhlbiting "Blooded Stock"
must deposit pedigree with the Secreta-

ry when entering the same.

"8 The Managers reserve the right to

withhold any premium given by (lie

Judges under lalse repiesentations, or

not i:i accordance with the rules and reg-
ulations.

p. All nrotests must be made before 3
o'clock, l' M. on the closing <)ay of the
Fair, as at that hourtho payment ofpreill;
iums will he commenced.

10. All premiums which aro not pro-
tested be tore 3 o'clock, P. At. on the clos-

ing day of the Fair, will ho paid after
that hour at the office of the Secretary, on

the grounds, and m the order in which
the Judges' hooks of the several classes
aro returned to the Secretary.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES.
1. Judges aro requested to report

themselves at the office of the Secretary
before 10 o'clock, A. M. of tlie second day.
Otherwise vacancies will be tilled.

2. Judges will not permit competitors
to malvo themselves known to them, un-

less absolutely iiecossmy.
8. Judges must not he competitors in

any class in which he or she may he act-
ing, or in any way interested.

4. Judges shall in no case award a
premium where they deem the animal or

article unworthy, though there he no
competition; and any entry which de-

serves special commendation they will
also report.

5 Judges will pay no attention to any
article or any animal without a number-
ed card, designating t lie class and entry.

(5. Judges will sign their report and
hand it tu the Secretary as soon as com-
pleted.

7. Judges on stork will attach rod

badges on animals taking first premium,
ami blue badges on those taking second
premiums.

GENERAL RULES;

1. Tho gates will be opened each day
at Bo'clock, A. M. and close at 0 o'clock,
P. M.

'J. AH proper care will he taken of ar-

ticles and annuals on exhibition, hut the
society will not he responsible ror loss or
accident.

3. Any ticket passed through the fence
or found in tho possession of any person
who is not the rightful owner will be for-

feited to the society, and persons detect-
ed in passing tickets will bo promptly
dealt witli according to law.

4. Horses not on exhibition, or teams
engaged in hauling or otherwise, shall
Hot rpinain on the ground unattended by
the owner °r driver, and shall, under no

circumstances, leniaiu longer than js ab-
solutelv necessary.

The Hoard ol Managers, which in
eludes the officers, will be on the grounds
and will bo pleased to give information to
competitors and others desiring it.

ADMISSION FEES-
Adult persons,each day 25 cts
Children under 12 years, each day. I.} »

Single Team, eich day 25 "

Double Team, each day 25 -?

UI.AO.S 1,? l||T*V* iiHArr HOUSES ( lmported).
Ist 2ml.

Best stallion I year* mid upwards...#V> 0> \u2666»' t'O
do marc 4 years old and upwards.... 5 Oil 4'o
do colt bred from Impoitcdd horse

and mare 6 '0 3 00
Pedigree to accompany horses.
Judges t<> lie selected hereafter.

CLASS 2. HEAVYDHAFT HOUSES.

Ilost stallion I i cars el<l slid ever *'? <*> *1 «' ,

do stallion 3 years old and under 4... 500 300
do stallion 2 years old and under 3 ... A UO 3 00
do stallion 1 > ear old aud under 2 4 e0 2 W)
do nitre or gelding 4 years or over 6 00 3 (K>

do mare or gelding 3 year or under 4.. 500 300
do mare or gelding 2 years or under 3. 4 00 2 n#
do mare or gelding 1 year and under 2. 3 no I SO
do spring colt 3 to 1 00
do span matched horses or mares 600 3 in)

do ImxKl mare 4 00 2 50
Judges same as in class 1.

CLABS3.?LIGHT DRAFT AKDGENERAL PURPOSES.
Best stallion 4 years and over 16 00 18 00
do stallion :iyears old and under 4 5 (JO 3 no
do stallion 2 years old and under 3 3 (JO 2 00
do stallion 1 year old and under 2 3 00 1 30
do mare or gelding 4 years and over.. 500 300
do mare or gelding 2 years and under 4 5 UO 2 50
do mare or gelding 2 yearsandunder 3 3 00 2 00
do mare or gelding 1 year and under 2 300 1 50
do spring colt 3 00 1 00
do bromr mart* 5 00 250
do span matched horses or mares 6 00 3 00

Judges to be selected hereafter.
NOTE.? Horses in this class should have good

action, walk, style and size, and be useful to
the carriage, plow, lightharness, wagon or sad-
dle, and not over 1,200 pounds in weight.

CLASS 4.? BLOODED HOUSES,

Hi st stallion 4 years old and over $8 00 $5 CO
do stallion 3 years and under 4 6 00 4
do stallion 2 years and under 3 5 (W 300
do stallion 1 year and under 2 4 (0 2 00
do mare 4 years and over 6 00 4 00
do mare 3 years and under 4 5 00 a 00
do mare 2 years old and under 3 4 U0 2 00
do mare 1 year and under 2.,,, - 300 150
do spring colt 3 00 1 50

l'tidigree must accompany horses.
Judges same as in class 3.

NOTE.? Judges may require exhibitors to be
sworn, and reject pedigree ifthey think it spuri-
ous.

CLASS S.?JACKS AND Ml'LB»,

Best pair mules 3 years and over || 00 #3 00
do pair mules 2 venrs and under 3..... 3 00 1 00
do sucking mule 2 00 1 00
do jack 2 00 1 10

Judges same as in class 3.
CLASS 6. ? DI lIHAHCATTLE (Registered).

Best bull 3 years and over $S 00 $5 00
do bull 2 years and under 3 6 01 4 00
do bull 1 vear and under 2 5 00 3 «<0
do bull calf 300 1 50
d* cow 2 years and over 6 00 3 00
do cow 2 years and under 3 5 00 3 00
do heifer 2 years and under 3 4 tO 2 <0
do heifer 1 year and under 2 308 I 50
do heifer calf 3 00 ISO

Judges tu l>e selected hereafter.
CLASS 7.? ALDERNEV CATTLE (Registered).

Premiums same as in class 6.
Judges to be selected hereafter.

CLASS B.?DEVON CATTLE.
Premiums and Judges same as in class 7.
NOTE ?No premiums are to be awarded in class-

es 0 and 7 unless satisfactory evidence of the
animal being registered is produced.

GLAS39.? IIOI.STEINS (Registered).
Premiums and Judges same as in class G.

CLASS 10.?Dt uiiAMs (Not Registered),
pt st bull 3 years old and I>Y( 'V $5 W> 00
dp i>i(|l Z)i.T\pi ul(l and puder ft.4 00 '2 1-0
do bull 1 year <>ld and under 2 , 3 U0 1 50
do bull calf 2 00 1 50
do cow 3 years and over 5 (0 3 00
do cow 2 \e;us and 11111H-3.,, 4 uo aUO
do tiufera years and under 3 3 00 1 50
do heifer 1 year and under 2 3 00 1 50
do heifer calf 2 00 1 U0

Judges same as in class 6.
CLASS 11,? ALDERNEYS (Not Registered).

Premiums same as inclass 10.
Judges same as in class 7.

CLASS 12? NATIVESAND GRADES.

Best cow three years old and over $4 no #2 00
do cow 2 years and under 3 3 o>> 1 50

do heifer 1 vear and ""dy ? «OU 1 Uu
do taoifof tutu r....:: 2 ou 1 00

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CI.ASS I".?MILCH COWS.

Best mileh cow any age or breed $5 00 $3 00
Judges sain.' as iu class 12.

NOTE.? Judges to require exhibitors to make
sworn statement of production of butter ;>!<d ;i;illt
of ??(???\u25a0 lod:v s. ? ? ?= ?' *

CLASS 14.? OXEN.
Best yoke of work cattle $4 00 $2 00

Judges same as class 12.
ci.ASS 15.?HP ens (l>ur|;ams).

Best herd of 10 head of eatlte.no more,
no less, of breeding cattle, owned
byoncmaii slotossooJudges same as in class fi.

CLASS 16.?HERDS (Aldcrney).

Best herd of lohcail of cattle, no more,
no less, of breeding cattle, owned
by one man $lO (« $5 (0

Judges same 11s in c':is" 7

t j.Assif.?allKKi*'(Merinos).
Best buck any age $4 00 $2 00
do * ews :{ no 2 0 i
do 3 lambs 3 ou 2 00

Judges to lx' selected hereafter.
CLASS 18?BOL'TII DOWNS.

Judges and premiums same as in class 17.
CLASS 2 ?LEICESTER.

Judge* Hud premium* .-iiiitiK;i» in Class if,
CLASS 21 ?OXFORD DOWNS.

Judges and premiums same as in class 17.

CI.ASS 22.?CROSSES AND (SHADES.

Judges and premiums same as inclass 17.

CLASS 23.?SWINE (I'olaiul China.)

nest hoar any age s.'l (Kl $2 10
do HOW any age 3 <0 2 00
do litter ot pigs, not less than 4 3 00 2 »<«

JlWgMs tiriie SMl«cte(| l|(-.je;tltt-r,
CI.ASS 24 ?hKHKslltue.

Judges and premiums same as in class 23.
CLASS 25.? YOKKSIUKK.

CLASS 26.?JERSEY KKDS.
Judges and premiums same as iu class 23.

CLASS 27.?ESSEX.
Judges and premiums same as in class 23.

CLASS 28.?POULTRY.
rest pair'ight Proltmn fowl« SI 0) $ 51
do palf liiilir |ifi»blh{t cltJtfßi .. 100 So
do |>air (lurk Brahma fowls 1 00 fto
do pair (lark Brahmachicks 100 5.)

do pair liulf( ocliin fowls 100 50
do pair ItitlT Cochin chicks 100 ft)
do pair partridge Cochin fowls Ino 50
do pair partridge Cochin chicks 100 r>o
(io pair I>lack Cochin fowls 10) 50
do pair black Cochin chicks 10J 50
do pair white Cochin fowls 100 50
do pair white Cochin chicks.. lon fto
(jo i.itir rif iiioiilli i;.:i.U i (to #1
(Io pair I'iymniitit Hock cnlck* Ito 50
do i>air American Donilneque fowls., 100 5o
do pair American IHimiiicijuechicks.. 100 &)
(jo pair black Spanish fowls 100 5o
ilo pair black Spanish chick 1(0 50
do pair white l-egnorn fowls Ino 50
do pair white Ijeghorn chicks 100 50
do pair brown leghorn fowls 100 50
do pair brown chicks. .1 do 50
Uio jiairpomipeqm: leghorn fowls ... Ito 50
do pdir Doliiineqllc Leghorn chicks... 100 50
do pair black Hamburg fowls 100 50
do pair black Hamburg chicks 100 f 0
(jo pair silver spangled Hamburg fowls 100 fx)

dopairsilvcrspaugled llaniburgciiieks 100 50
diipalr golijenspaugicil H;||||bu|-grws 100 5o
do pair goiileii spangled Hamburg ell's 100 00
do jiairlioudaii fowls 100 yi
do pair llotlilan chicks Ino 119
do jiair black Brested (irme fowls 100 00
do jiairblackbreasted (lamechicks.... I 1.0 50
do jiair blue Came fowls 100 50
do pair blue Came chicks lon 50
do |ia|r i'olish fowls I<o 50

do pair I'olish chicks 1 00 5o
do pair Sebright llautam fowls 1 00 50

do pair .Sebright Bantam chicks 100 5i
do jiairwhite or black ISaiilitm fowls, j IK) ft)
(jo jiairwhite or black Itanium chicks. 100 50
do pair name Bautum fowls 1 (to Ml
do jiaii'gaiue lial.tui.i chick5.......... luo So
do pair Bronze turkeys 1 no 50
do pair Slate turkeys 100 50
do pair White turkeys 100 no
do pair Native turkeys Ino 05
do pair I'ca Fowls 10") ft)
do jiairGuineas, any variety 100 50
do pair Ayiesbery ducks ICO ft)
do jiairKoticn ducks 100 50
do jiair I'ekln ducks jno ft)
ijopair .Muscovy ducks 1 I*l mi
do jiairToulouse geese 100 ft)
do pair u liiteChinese geese Ino ft)
do pair Native ticese IHO ft)
(Io display of pou'y liy auy one person 1 00 0

do display of tame pigcons,3 varieties Ino 50
do display of birds, orua'tal ami sin'g 100 .rio
do Mocking bird 1 no 50
do display rabbits 1 (,<) 50
do pair squirrels 100 ftj

nerviest gniisa IfW 50
eaviest turkey 100 50
Judges to lie selected hereafter.

NOTE.?NO fowls will lie awarded a premium
that do not score 75 points according to the
"American Standard of Excellence."

CLASS U9.? FARM njl'l.KMK.vfkl,

This Class is for exhibition only, and
we invito Manufacturers, Dealers or own-
ers ofany implement useful to tlie farm-
er, to place the same 011 exhibition.

The object of this Class is to enable
manufacturers to iiring their goods be-
fore the public, and to aftbrd the farmers
an opportunity of securing the most im-
proved farm machinery.

if you have 1111 implement which you
tliink is an improvement, lirlnif it along
and place it 011 exhibition, so that your
brother farmers may see it. This is the
way to improvement.

CLASS 30. WAllows AND CARRIAGES.

Best two horse Farm wagon Diploma
do two horse spring wagon Diploma
do two horse carriage Diploma
do one horse top buugy Diploma
Uo one horse open buggy Diploma
i|(l b|tck wagon Diploma
do pair bob sleds ~,, pijiliiina
do sleigh .Diploma
do wle-ellnn row I lijiloma

Judges to lie selected hereafter.
CLASS 31.? LEATHER AND ITS MANt.'rACTL'RE.

Best set double wagon harness 42 im »l no
do set double carriage harness .'too I .ft)
do set single baggy harness 2On 110
do man's saddle 1 ill) 50
do lady's saddle 1 cQ ft)

do riding saddle ft) 25
do halter 25
do horse collar. . 50 2ft
do 2 sides upper leather 100 50
do 2 sides sole leather 100 50
do ? sides harness leather 100 50
do 2 calf skius Ino 50
do pair men's Hue Ismls, huml made,.. l i<o ft)
do jiairmen's coarse boots, hand matte fti
do pair ladles' shoes, hand made 1"0 ft)
do display of Iloot s and shoes Diploma,

Judges same as in Class 30.
NOTE. All lite alsivc articles must Is l manufac-

tured by the exhibitor, except display of INMIIS
and shoes.

CLASS 32-? DOMESTIC MANUKACTT'RES.
Ilest In yards rag carpet ft no * ft)
do 10 yards ilannel 1 no ,r w>

do to vards domestic doth I no 50
do pair woolen lilankets I OH 50
(id jiair woolen socks ~,,, 25
do jiair Wooletl ho*c
do jiair woolen mittens 25
do pair woolen cloves 2ft
do 5 li.s. woolen yarn, assorted colors. .ft)
do made overcoat Diploma.
do made dress coat Diploma.
do made pantaloons Diploma.

do made vest Diploma.
Judges to IK* selected hereafter.

CLASS 33.? MANIFACTI KES OTHER THAX DOMES
TIC.

Best range Diploma
do rook stove Diploma
do tire front, grate and fender Diploma
do display of copper and tinware Diploma
do set ot bedroom furniture Diploma
do set of parlor furuiture Diploma
do sewing machine Diploma
do washing machine Diploma
do specimen of casting Diploma
do engine Diploma

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CLASS 34.? VEGETABLES,

ltest bu. Beauty of Hebron potatoes $ S
do ' bu. Burbank potatoes 60 25
dobu. Triumph potatoes 50 25
do Vj bu Victor potatoes 50 25
do Ji bu. Dunmorc potatoes 50 25
do \ bu. Karlv Ohio potatoes 50 25
do liu. Peachblow potatoes 50 25
do bu. Early Kose potatoes 50 25
do '.j bu. Peerless potatoes .10 23
do }\u25a0., bu. Snowttake potatoes 50 25
do ' . bu. Chili potatoes 50 25
do bu. Albany Seedling potatoes 50 25
do display of Irish potatoes, in number

of varieties, 1 peck each 50 25
do )i t>u. Sweet potatoes 50 25
do bu. turnips 50 25
do % bu. onions 50 25
do 1 peck tomatoes 50 25
do 1 peck cucumbers CO 25
do 1 peck I-ima beans 50 25
do 1 peek white beans 50 25
do 1 perk parsnips 50 25
do 1 peck vegetable oysters 50 25
do 3 heads cabbage 50 25
do 3 heads red cabbage 50 25
do 6 Carrots 50 25
do »i table beets 50 25
do 6 Sugar beets ro 25
do 3 Hubbard squash 50 25
do 3 yellow squash 50 25
do 3 squashes, any variety 50 25
do 2 Cauliflowers 50 25
do 6 stalks celery 50 25
do display pep|>ers 50 25
do 3 Egg plants 50 25
do 3 water melons 50 25
do 3 musk melons M 25
do bunch peanuts 5o 25
«to 3 Citrons ;'0 25
do 3 sweet pumpkins AO' 25
do 3 field pumpkins 50 25
do ami gre;Ui.»l variety of vegetables by

one exhibitor. " 3 oo 2 oo
Judges to lie selected hereafter.

CLASS 35.?FLOl'R, CHAIN ANI) SEEDS.
Tin' specified quantity must be exhibited to ob-

tain a lTeminm, ami must be the grow th of com-
petitors.
Best bushel white w heat $ 50 $ 25
do bushel red wheat 50 25
do ;2 bushel Spring w heat 50 22
do y, bushel Ifoger s w heat 51 25
do Vj bushel rye 50 25
do bushel <>ats 90 25
do 1~, bushel buckwheat 50 25
do ! j bushel barley 50 25
do 44 bushel coi l! U(ears 50 25
do '-j bushel nv eot corn f?* 3s
do bushel tunothy s.«u ao 25
do 'i bushel clover seed 50 25
do 50 b<, sack wheat Hour so 25
do 5o it. sack rye tlotir 5# 25
do 5u tt.sauk buckwheat flour 8»i 2}
do 5o n>. sack corn meal 5-1 25
do (Istalks corn in ear 50 25

Judges same as inClass 34.

CLASS 36.?KitriT.
Best and correctly named anil labeled

collection of apples $3 Oil $1 50
do 5 varieties of apples, 6of each 100 50
do varieties of winter apples, 6of each 10J 50
do and greatest variety of pears 1 50 1 1)0
do and greatest variety of peaches 1 50 i ilu
do ami greatest variety of ulaiui I 5'
do o-ie «Wji neai-tU-' ?'" W 50 25
(Ui Olie dozen quinces ? 50 25
do and greatest collection small fruits 2 <o 100
(io and greatest coliectiou of grapes 200 lOJ
do ami greatest collection fruits of all

kinds 3 00 1 51
Judges same as in Class 34.

NOTE.? AIIfruits must l*- gru»« b».exhibitor and
must lx- ...opci iy uahit'ilsrdlabeled.

CLASS 37.?DAIRY AND FARM PRODUCTS.

Best 3 lbs. roll butter $1 uo $ 50
do 3 D.s. print butter 100 5q
do IMIX of honey 100 FTO

Jw ,»o 25
do 5 bh. maple sugar 1"0 ;xi

do 1 gallon maple syrup 50 25
do 3 Ixittles catsup 50 25
do 2 jars apple butter 50 25
do 2 jars peach butter 50 25
do jars plum butter 50 25
do 2 jars grape butter 5)
do 2 jars quince butter U Ja
do display or i|- ? t noien 1 <*) o0

J be UriliTled hereafter.

CLASS 33.? CANNED AND PRESERVED FRT'ITS.
The specified quantity must be exhltiltetl In

order to compete for prize.
Best specimen peaches in glass, 3 Jars $ 50 $ 25
do specimen cherries In glass, 3 tars 50 25
do do strawlierries in glass, 2 Jars Ml ?''j
do do tomatoes in glass, 2 Jars HI i*
do do rasplH-rries in glass, a lu;j it t&

do (tn i.Ulr.Wiii'til.uVrjais fo 25
do do pears In glass, 2 Jars 50 2>
do do quinces In glass, 2 Jars 50 25
do and largest display of preserves

(not less than 0 varieties) 200 100
do and largest sample of preserved

green corn ami other vegetables, In
sealed glass Jars 1 00 50

do and largest display of Jellies (not
less than li varieties) 1 00 50

do 5 rounds dried appl.ts 51) M

ilii»i ipiiiyW^tiriil|,Vrtiir': luß &
Judges same as InClass 37.

CLASS 39.? BREAD AND CAKES.

Best 3 loaves family bread 11 00 S 50
do 3 loaves Graham bread 1 00 50
do 3 loaves rye bread 75 60
do 3 loaves baker's bread 1 00 25
do jian light cakes 50 25
do pan biscuits 50 25
do I'ouud cake ?('

do jelly cakt, 4 «*> "P
do frW Too SO
do Cocoa oako 1 oo 50
do marble rake 1 10 5o
do silver cake 1 oo so
do pies (not less than 4 varieties) 1 00 50

Judges to lie selected hereafter.
NOTE ,?Tlie specified quantity must be exhibited

In this class in order to compete.

CLASS 40.? PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

Best Oleander | | gfc

doligtioO' ' 50 21
do collection Geraniums in bloom 50 25
do collection Hoses pi bloom 5o 25
do collection Fuchsias in bloom 50 25
do Cactus 50 25
do Hydrangia 5o 25
do collection Dahlias, cut flowers N) 25
do collection Verbenas, cut flowers *5
do collection (SlndluiU, c,|U huvi cij f o 25
<l\, coiiectiofi AAK-VS, cilt flowers 5» 25
dl> iNulectioii Phloxes, cut flowers 50 25
tli>tint hand 1too net 60 25
do round hand liouuet TO 2)
do pyramid Ixxiuet 60 25
do col'ii green house plants by amateur Ino fo

do hanging basket with growtpp YIHWI 5U
«lu (<'|lticlio,i taiiov got allium* 6" a-)
(illA/alia 80 as
do Asclcplas 60 2i
do Canna (foliage) 50 2J
do foliage plant 60 28
do border plant M) 2>
do lemon tree 5u 2ft
do orange tree 50 2i
do growing Parlor Ivy 50 25
do wood Ivy AO 25
do Calladitiins no 2>
do and largest Hose (ieraniuui VI 25
do variety green house plants liy florist 1 TO 2 Ity

Judges to l-"7
PPAaa »l,?otauTolttt'rt> AND KMHUI»II>KKIK«.

lirst stool cover $1 no I r.O

do stand cover 1 00 60
do ottoman cover 1 "0 50
do pieced sofa pillow 100 50
do worsted sofa pillow Ino 50

do knit shawl 1 00 10
do knit sacque, infants 100 80
do knit saci|tic, ladle* ]W) '{s
(jd knit KOHif 50 2.1
<io pair silk Miibroidcretl slippers 100 60
do pair worsted embroidered sllp|>crs so 26
do embroidered shaw l strap .'0 25
do embroidered towels (I pair) M) 2'»
do embroidered splash towel 60 2>
do embroidered skirt 100 50
do embroidered night dress 1 00 50
do embroidered ladies' chemise 1 r y
do embroidered l.idiu' ' «?

do ?jnln-oidch-ii iilmut's dress 60 2'i
do innbrotdered infant's cap (lace) ro 25
do embroidered chulr tidy 60 26
do ja>» canvas I'liulr tidy 60 25
do zepli) r chali thly fi# 25
do Ibread tidy 5t 26
do Javy canvas tol'ct set 100 50
to crochft tdj'et iyt 100 all
ill)Silk (ollct Wt 100 60
do swls* toi'et fet 1 "0 50
do lump mat 60 '-5

d<> set table ma's 60 25
do set culls ami collar 50 2">
do chemise, bands and sleeves 75 25
do II r« screen 1 *"0 50
do blanket lnmbrei|iihi 1 W 60
do foot rest 50 *5
do pin cushion 50 25
do slipper holder 50 2§
d<> liajr pin ho der 50 ji_>
do tatting luuu, I yard ®
do tatting lace collar 60 v.>
do nubia 90 *6
do motto 50 25
do spatter work 60 25
do skeleton leaves 1 0"» 50
do sir ca»tie fO v5
do match case '0 25
do Je»elr> ease 50 25
do cake cover 60 25
d" display erotcliet work Ino 50
do d splay kn'tted work 1 <K) 50
do disp'ay embroidered work I<o 50
do display lace wori Ino 50
do p.'i|kr natch >ll » 0 -ft
do wire catchall 50 25
do and prettte-t hand made apron 60 25
do pen wiper 50 26
do framed cross 1 00 50
do neatest dress I Oi 50
iio i-ilk lace cap .'0 2>
do \u25bapet-linen ornaiix ntal needle work 50 25
do worked pocket liHiidkerchlef 60 15
do pillow slips 75 25
do pillow shams and sheets I 00 50
do cord basket 50 25
do darned net wo'k \u25a0*>'» 50
do display of crotchet work by girl under

ti 1 (10 50
do display of dhrned net work bv girl

littler 14 |OO 50
do s|n'njme ii liitti«l sewing by girl under

14 50 25
do pair stacking* knit by girl under 14 .*>o 25
do d"Play oi zephyr work by girl under

14 I i» 10
do plno or table rover i ?'io
do carilage afxhan 2 00 1 00
do child's carriage afghan Ino 50
do child's crotchet muff and hood 1 no 50

do knitted tidy 50 25
do I dies' Icnit mittens £0 25
do chlM'it crotchet thread hood "5 25
do child's crotchet *ar<|ue I'o 61
do bio. in holder 60 '25
do child's eiiihioidered sltawl .

7"» j®
do tufti d *ofa pillow 100 U)
do trullwot it liable oover) 76 115
do rick.rack (single) 60 25
do rlck-rnck (double) 50 25

Judges to be selected hereafter.
NlTS.? Article* In this Class that have Uken

premium at former Kalrs cannot com|tetc.

I CLASS 42.?yriLTS. AC.

?lo fancy quilt <1 00 f 50
Ido patchwork quilt Ino ?<o
'do quitted quilt 110 50
! do knit quilt I in) SO
]do log Rabin quilt ] 01) f0

i do silk qu'lt 1 I*l rtO
: do sil* > radii' quilt 1 ijO £0
do couuterp >ne, hand ma le 2(ri 1 uo

; d'> fancy coverlet 1 (») SO
|do quilted comfOit 100 50

ilo quitted skirt 1 oil 50
dodomeitie hearth rug .it s5
do fancy hearth rug fjO Si
do hauil made shirt 1 0J .'>o
do machine made shirt ."j0 25

Judges to be selected hereafter.
CLASS 43.? MISOELLANSOl/S ARTICLES,

do oil paiut.ng $2 00 <1 00
do water color paiuling 1m» 5j
d icrayon drawing luo 51
do ink drawiug 1 uo 50
do penmanship Ino 50do photograph ordomestic animal from

life I 00 50
do dixplay of photographs, diplomas.

&c 1 do 50
do d splay of cone work 50 2S
do di>pl.>y of shell work 50 25
do I ead work as
do scroll wood work 50 2*
do rustic work :*) 2.)
do hail work 5») 25
do wax work 50 ?»*

do crys'a'ized work 50 25
i*ocrystaliied boquet .HI 25
do display oi decorated pottery 100 50
dodisplay of rustic baskets ICO f>o
do agricultural ure:<th V) 23
do hu.-k or shell basket 50 25
<lo piano diploma
<lo org.in diploma
do artificial fruit 1 ui 5o

Judges to be selected hereafter.
PREMIUMS FOlt SPEED.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.
So. 1. Farmers' Trot or Pace. Purse $25 00

Ist horse. SIO.OO 3d. *7.00 3d. $5.00 4th. *3(*)
No. 2. 3 Minute Cl:iss. Trot. l'urseSSOOJ

Ist horse. «» 01. 2d, J12.00 3d, JS.UO. 4'h. s*>.« 0.
No. X 2:35 Class. Trot o>-Pace. i ursc $125.
Ist horse, $60.00. 2d, 530.U0. 3d, $20.00. 4th, $15.U0.

THUSSIUY, SEPTEMBER 22.
No. 4. Bvclcle Race. I'urse $25.00

Ist. SiS.uo. I'd Slo.oo.
No. 5. 2:50 ? lass Trot. I urse S'oo
Ist horse. Son 'O. 2d, *25.00. .!d, Slo.Ou. 4th, SIO.OO
No.fi. Free for all. Trot or Pace, Pu se SISJ,
Ist horse, *75 no 2d, $1 i.OO. :'d, S2O uO. 4th J15.P0.

CONDITIONS. All th- abi>ve races to 1>« 3in 5,
to harness, ami wnl be conducted unde rules
of the National ArsO'lation. Ail enties must
l>e made iu strict accordance therewith. En-
tranci: f-e. l'iper cent, of purse, anil mu«t ac-
company nominations in Ml cases. Kive entib s
reiiu red tu till Three or more horses to start
to insure s coiul p'emiutn ; four or more to in-
sure third preni urn; live or m re to itisiire
lourth premium 11 ors< s called at 1 o'ejook p.
m. and to st rt at 1; :o precisely ( acli day. En-
trance fur all pii'posiM will i lo'« at the olllce of
the Secretary, in Kutlcr, September 22, at in a.
in First-class stab! ng ami aceommoilatlons
lor liorres. and 'he tin - st half-mile truck in the
State. Premiums will he aw .rded as per Rule
36. except that any horse <listanced shall receiveno part >.f the premium ; mid any horse dis'auc-
ing all others shall rec< ive lnu one premium
Heat- i'i each ot the races may he tro'.te t alter-
nately. Any horse ruled out shall not be en-
titled to a pa minm.
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ir.Vo oilier lino runs Three Throuirli I'tia-
Renirer Tuiins I'ailv Iwlwtt'ii ( lili'iifrn, l>es
Moiins, t'otiucil llln'TOimilm. I.illc<>l u. St.
Joseph, Alrliis'ii, T. |>. k:? :«t «\ fitv.
Direct 'oiiii'l'liotw fin t.H Willi1 in Knitsim.
Nclirnsk «. rolomilo. Wwnnlnir M'litnii", Ne-
vmlri. New Mexico, Arizona, lil«li",Oh'Kiniand
''iilif'l'lru.

The Shortest, Soeedlest »li<l Mont f u T rill-
blv Itoii'r viu lliiiiliilM.'?" Fort Scott IH*ni>««

Houston. ,\n -lin. Sun
ton uiul nilpninis in Tents.

Tin* uti«*t|iiiil il Ii <ln«Tni' ''l< ( livtill-
I.ini' InTnvclcis unit "J"' ?'w \u25a0 follows
I'll" rolclii\jloil I'.illiiiuii i It-wint'l) I'iilhci
I **i*! 11iiir Curs, run "iil» on tlii- I inc. C.. It

,i. Pnhtce Dritwlnir-Koom Cirs wit'i II rioti'i
Uicliiiinir t'hnlis. Mh extrn < luirtre for Sent
In Iti'ollnluir < IniiTin-fiiinous f, It. A
I'hlhi'C I ?itiinv furs. (SorireoiiN Si.i I.l l\u25a0K l'"r.
1111 willi lli'ifiml llU'li-ll>i kctl linltiiu IJ
volvlnir t hnlinfor the c x< (t**l 'VP W"i' ol tlrst
i hi"* p.'Mougrop

Sli i l 'i'-imcli ini't !*ii|>oior Equipment, com-
bined willi their lirent Through t in-Arrnutte
ini-nt. tiiNke* this, nho\ e nilolhei*«. !!.<? fnvorlti
Itoule to (lieSouth, South-West, mid the l'tir
Wi st.

Try It, iiii'lyou will ll.xl trnvi linir » luxurj
in-tcinl of II discomfort.

Through Tickets vi:i this Cch-liriiti'd I.lne
for onto nt nil otllci** In tin - I'nited Stntcs unit
Ciiiiiuhi.

All Informal lon nltout l!a!cs of Fare, Sleep
lug C'nr Acpnrji]Hr,t)tt'(oHS, 'llw>i 'lnliles, Ac.
willIh. i hi -iliuilvkit ? ii» millwill send hrr< t>

guy nddrcss Htl ??i-'iTHlit C'lHilifw .Vu,j of I llltc
tuti'H, 111 colors, l>y upplt lug to

J. y. A. BIiAN,tisu'd taaterii Airent,
30rt Washington St . IJoston. Muss.

null :tli llrondwuv, N» w Yoik.
IAMI'S 11. WOOD, Ocn. I'ass. ABi.Thin-iro.

T. J. POiTKK. (Jon Mnniidci*. t Inensfo

IMPROVi TH| HOU«.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES CONSUMPTION,

Hpittmg of ni'MNl. broncliltia, An<hm», Ooughi,
ami #'l di«e.il<i| of (ho Pulmonary l>r|jaiii.

9 Prim 50 Onla nut] Dim Dollar. *

gUENTHER&CO. Proprietors.

89 Fifth Annua, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Anli jour DrUKKINt (or 11.

DAWN
or Light <>t> llm Ureal Future in tliia I.ifo thro
the Dark Valley ami inthe Life Kletual. ILLUB
TItATKII. UkMi I'ave over

nnA MONTH
AGKNTS

Sotnl for oirrttlar ami torniH. Alao rcml a<klrc»a
of two or uiore book agents anil ten rents for
cost of mailing, ami receive the I'eople'a Maga-
zine uf choice literature free for (i mouths. Ail
ilti hr 1- W. ZIEOIJEIt A OOj,

915 Arcli Street, I'liiladelphia, l'a.

)THE(

Chicago & North-Western
\u25a0«

Is the OI.PKST * ".EST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
EQUIPPED ! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE?-

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points in
Northern Illinois. lowa. Dakota. Wyoming. Ne-
braska. California. Oregon, Arizona! Utah, Colo-rado, Idaho, Montana. Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DHNTEIt. LEADVILLE,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD. SIODX CITY,

Cedar liapids, Dcs Moines, Columbus and all
Points in the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, (ired) Kay. Oshkosh. Sheboygan.
Marquette. Komi da |j»c. Watertown, Houghton,
Neeuah. Memisha. St. Paul. Minnea|>olis. HuronVolga, Kargo. Bismarck, Winona. LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota. Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

AtCouncil Bluffs the Train* of the Chicago &
North-Western and the U. P. Ifys depart from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Cnlrai liepot.

At Chicago, close connections are liiiule withthe Lake Shore. Michigan C entral, Baltimore &
Ohio. Ft. Wa>ne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
it liraml Trunk U'ys, and tlie Kankakee anil Pan
llaiulle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points;
It Is the ONLY LINKrunning

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
Pullman Sleepers on all 2Ufrh> Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agent# wiling you Ticketsvia this road. Examine your Tickets', ami refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago ,t

North-W cstern Kailway.
If you wish the Best Tniveling Accommodations

you « til buy your Tickets by this route. ;v'"A\l)
WILI.TAKKNOXEOTIIin:.

AllTicket Agents sell Tickets l>v this Line
MARVIN BCCIHITT, 2.1 \ . P. & Cct.M MangT

Chicago.

rrn

Most Fragrant & EerresMng of Ptrita::
Exceedingly Delicate aad Listing.

Price, 23 ct3.; BolV.ea, 75
Sold by dta'cfl A Perfumery. of lU>

\ C*. N. Y.» on »r«ry bottle. S 1

PARKER'S GINGER TOHIC^
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
't Madefrom Cingcr % liuchn. Mnnclmkr, Stillincta,
. and other of\\io Lest vegetable remedies knov.n. «

' C»INGEK Tos'lC has remarkably vaucd "
, eurative powers, & isthc greatest Stomach Correct-
[ or, blooil Purifier and Liver ReguUu* «\er made & *

: The Best Medidne Tou can Use ?
: forRestoring Heal th&Strength:

\u25ba Itcommences to Jict from the first dose, searches '

* out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure of \
\u25ba help aJldiseasci of the Dowels, Stomach, Wood, «

I Kidneys, Li>cr. VitnaryOrgans, alK'omplairtsof '
' Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Kbcuoil* *
) llsm and Druukenufßß. '

\u25ba Try a bottle to-day; itmny save yourlife. soct. «
and $i sizes atalldruggists. Every genuine boltfo '

\u25ba lias our signature on outside wrapper, Hiscax & 4

' Co., N. Y. Large saving inbuyuig $i *

JdM What 10 Wanted. |
ffirerybody whose hair Is gray or faded has felt I

the need of a Hair Kcstorer and dressing that is I
gleanly, agreeably perfumed and hannless. Par- I

Hair balsam satisfies the most fastidious in I
'hece respects. Sold by drug^'.: r.t 50c. and I

lliftl '*s Vrcrn -i »s
" ftß I ml to D3N- (Ml
,:\JU VE in' IU
J*1' ITKbLD, A\D RETURN, l»y tl*

within nrteen >

IIIf mi
r « sf'' * Un 111|

? CKlodfW 'l' BHitfl '1 HNflll lI>PfFS.TOI'KKAM WWI
BaJjj -AM"ASCITy, 1? I'.lv? llnr «li) Mj|l
'j M̂ ?ti'.H'., iu nil th"nu-"h 1 nil(i ?r.hM
7 . %ii K'dUittM 1*» obluimnl .it ih<>rtM.on

!<:«' |.»K, ofH-nrity-. V)- iinfai.
'( Tor rntf-s, hM'thtM'inf nntUon MMI

u l «' :<>ni it MMn o;

>f j "» MU'H tr« e. aililn HA, I H
T. Q. A. IE AN Gen'; Eartcrn A<^.

IM*/- "1? I»n»a<iwt«y Ni wYork.andSot
.

cMidiiey
Lfell PAD
<*j?liilou*<*f the Public,

WABASH, INDIANA.
Tho Tklk nro (Killing well. Hit*?rvwrtl old

chronic ca»ns of Kidney Ironblr Unlng thrui. and
tlirv n']>ort an imiirovt ninit ami think much of
theiu. A. L. llOlllHK'K .V CO., l>riiggi»t«.

CoriITNEY, TEXAS.
Your I'ad haa done ma more good than any

Itoiniily I evor lined. JAB. B. CALLAWAY.

BIT. CLEMRNS, MICII.
Your l'ail ban cured me of Pain in the Hack

aiul Kidney Trouble. M. J. lIOUOII.
Add) BUM

VAX KIDNEY PAD) CO.,
MOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. REDICK. Agent for Butler Co.

A (ircat ( aiisr of Human Misery
?>ll Ilie I.OKfl or

A Lecture on tho Natnre. Treatment and Rad-
ical cure of Seminal WeakneHH, or Sporniator-
rlne.l inducml bjrHelf-Almi-o, Involnntary Rmte-
flloiiH. Im|Hitency, Nrrvoua I)obility, and Im-
peilimentH to Marriage generally ; f'oiiMumi tion,

r°.|iile|inv and FitH : Mental anil PlivMical Inoa-
liacity, '.Vc.-Ly IIOIIEIiTJ. CULVERWELL,
M I) , author of the "Orern Hook "Ac

The workl-rrr,owned author, in (hia admirable
l.ectuio. clearly j>ro\- r» from Ilia own exporieno*
that the awful conae<{ueiicei' of Self-AlniHo may
t>M effectually romovrd without ilangcroiiM mv-
gical o|>eralioiiH. bougiee, iuntrumentH, ring». or
iNirdialH ; j>oiiitingout a mode of cure at ono«
certain and effectual, b» which every tmfforer,
Do matter what his condition may be. may curs
liininelf cheaply, privately am] radically.

Kv*"l'hiM Lecture will provo a boon to thou-
aandn and IhoiiHandM.

Sent, under neal, in a plain envelope, to any
addretH, on receipt of nix cents or two ]H>*tag«
Htam|Mr We have a)»o a mro cure for Tapo
Worm. AddretiH

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., Nrw YOKK. N. Y.;

fcbtt-ly Post Office Box, 4!>KC

IFKIVKYO. iialk,

FINE MERCHtNI TAILOR,
COR. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS.

Pittsburgh, l'a


